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A a Q U'1 !5'1~'1 e NS
Citilen involvement in nime prevention has grown eon~iderably during the
la~t I() years. rl'~,lliting in programs that
promok' home security. area surveillance. and citilen reporting of crimes to
the police. The Bureau,)f .Justice Statistks reported in I()X() that about olle family in five live~ in a neighborhood with
such a program. In those areas. a sub~tantial proportioll-3X percL'nt~
pdl'ticipatc.
These program~ havL'tiilTerent 1H1I11l!~ in
variou~ parh of thL' coulltry: ('rime
Watch. Blod, Watch. or Community
Alert. for example. The most coml1loilly
u~ed label i~ Neighborhood Watch.
Thou~llnds of Neighborhood Watch programs e\i~t ill thc llnited States. and it
is fail' tOlkscrilk' thL'1ll a~ the baL'Idlone
of the Nation's cOl1lmunity crime prevention erfor!.
Neighborhood Watch asb residents of
an area to l!t't to know each other. watch
out for each other. be alert. and be \\/illing to call the pol icc wilen ~omething i~
ambs. Thus. it can be a vehkle toward
a number of community crime prevention goab: dencasing opportunities for
offenders to act undetectl'd. improving
Prepared for the Nationallnstitutl' of Ju,tke.
ll.S. [)cpartlllent ofJustil'e. by the Himll'lang
('riminal Justil'e Researl'll Center. State llni·
versit .. of Nl!w York at Alhanv. under grant
number X4-·IJ·CX·-002J. Dr: James •
Garofalo is [)ire~·t(lr of the IIindclang ('entl'r.
Hi~ coauthor of this papcr. Dr, Maurcl'n
McLcod. wa~ codircdorofthc Neighhorhood
Watch ~tudy and a ronncl' cocditor of thl!
SOl/rc('/wok" of' ('/'illli//II/ J/I,I/i('(' SIc/lislin,

citil.cll-poliL'e relationships. overcoming
people's feclings of powerlessness about
crime. enhancing a "sense of community" among neighbors. and raising the
levcl of informal sodal control that
people exercbe over their environments.
This Research ill ;\('(ioll outlines the
results of a national study of Neighborhood Watch carried out in 19X5. The
study a~sessed what is happening in
Neighborhood Watch pro~~rams (including their strengths lind weaknesses) and
identified ways to improve existing programs and facilitate the devl!lopment of
new programs. Examination of local
evaluation reports on Neighborhood
Watch programs shows:
• Neighborhood Watch can produce at
least short-term reductions i!:1 certain
types of crime, particularly re~idential
burglary. though the amount of crime
reduetion in some Neighborhood Watch
programs may be difficult \0 a~certain
because of weaknesse~ in the local
evaluation.
• Neighborhood Watch programs arc
more likely to be effective when they
are part of general-purpose or Illulti-issue
cOlllmunity groups. mther than when
they address crime problems in
isolation.
• Purticipation in Neighborhood Watch
tends to increase {/\I'lIJ'ellC',I',\' of crime as
a problem. but effects on the kaJ' of
crime arc uncertain.
• The ability of Neighborhood Watch
to produce greater community attachment is uncertain.

Research method
The research had thrce primary components, First, questionnaircs were sent to
2.300 Neighborhood Watch leaders
nationwide. Given the response rate of
26 pe(\:ent. the survey results must IK'
interpreted cautiously. Researchers then
visited 10 communities to observe programs in operation and interview program managers and participants. The
researchers also reviewed evaluation
reports. handbooks. newsletters. and
training manuals. Other documents.
including funding proposab submitted
by local crime prevention groups to a
State agency and the results of a survey
of 500 block captains in one city. were
examined.

National overview
The Neighborhood Watch programs that
responded to our slll'vey were relatively
new ones. The formation of programs
peaked in the late 1970's and early
1()HO·s. a time when several national
projeds emphasized Neighborhood
Watch. Few programs were established
before the mid·1970·s, and there appears
to be a decline in progl'llm initiation
during recent years.
The survey responses paint a picture of
voluntary citizen activity in cl()s~' association with law enforcement. Virtually all
the programs received startup and ongoing advice from local police or sheritT' s
departments. However, fewer than hall'
reported receiving financial assistance
during startup. For them, the primary
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~oll1'ce (11' funds

was vnluntarv L'nntrihutions. More than 70 percent indkated
that they have no formal operating
hudget. Approximately Xtl percent of tIll'
administrative starb ofthe programs are
volunteers.

Table 1

Activities engaged in by Neighborhood Wat<.'h Programs
(based on program survey responses)

TIll' ncighborhnods in \\ hkh prngrall1~ Activity
L'xist al\: predominantly middlc-iIlL'onH.',
raciallv honllH!enous area~ with no com··
nlL'rL'i:il establi~hll1ents. In most cases, NHlghborhood Watch only
the popUlation cOllsbt~ primarily orJongterm residents living in single-family,
nwner-occllpied hnl1les. Residential
bundar\' seems to be the focal concern Cnme prevention specific
or tIll.' lirogram. Neighborhood Watch
Project Operation Identification
was much l110re likelv to be instituted to
prewnt deVt..'lopnlL'ni nf a crime probk'l11
Home security surveys
than to llL'al \\ ith an existing crillle
Street lightmg Improvement
problem.
Newsktll'rs and rL'l!lIlarlv ~L'hedlllcd
ll1L'eting~ arL' u~ed ~\tl'n~i\'ely to dis.seminate information to participant:-..
Appro\imately 60 11l'rcL'nt of the rcspnllding program~ repnrt u~jng at b\~t
nne or thesL' and .f(J percL'nt USL' both.
:--ieighbllrhood Watch groups engagL' in
a widL' range of ~pL'L'ilk crinK' prL'Vl'ntion
activities ,lS WL'II <IS crime-related and
l'(ll11l11unity·orient~'d ad ivities.
En,t.!raving propL'rty with identi fication
number" and L'llnducting: home security
~urVt..'ys arL' L'SIlL'l.·iall) Clll11ll1on. There
is abo a fOClis on physiL'al enVirOnlllL'lltaI
L'OI1Cel'lb, crimL' reporting tllechallbms,
and as,>isting: crime viL'lims.

Number

Percent

49

8.9

425

80.6

357

679

183

34.7

144

27.3

Organized surveillance

66

120

Traffic alteration

37

7.0

Emergency telephones

24

46

PrOject Whistle Stop

18

34

SpeCialized Informal surveillance

18

34

Escort service

12

23

Hired guards

11

21

EnVIronmental deSign

7

1.3

lock provIsion installation

4

07

Self defense rape pre\entlon

3

0.5

Block parenting

Cnme related

,\I1 the surveyed programs USL' informal

suneillanL'e, but les~ than 10 percent
res(rit't thel1lsd\e~ tn that acti\it\, as
Tabk I shows.
.

l;"mr. tiP hotllne

197

375

Vwtlm witness assistance

101

19.2

17

3.2

The 66 progral11s 1~I1l!aging in "organill'd
sur\eillanc~'''lIsc citil\.'n I~atl'llis i;l addition to informal surwill:lIll'l'. The popu·
lal'it\ or dTol'ts t'.) rl.!~nl\~ I.'n\ ironmental
l.'ol1~ern:-. (graffiti, tra~h collection, etc. ),
and to im\)rove :\tl'eel lightinl!, a~ \\I.'I!
as crime-tip hotilllL'S anZI hlo~'h. parent·
ing. were confirmed in site \isils and
throu!!h other L'llllt,K'!s willl Nl.·ighbol'hood Watch pt'll!!wms. 1l0weVL'l', thesl.'
'>Olll'l.'e~ ~ug!!l.'st lhat thl.' sunl.'~ ullder-

Tnll!phone chain

7

13

2

04

201

381

20

3.6

Quality of hfe

9

16

Medical emergency

4

0.7

Child fmgerpnntlng

Cnmmuntty onented
PhYSical environmental concerns
Insurance premlum deduction survey

~
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estimates the extent to which telephone
chains arc used in Neighborhood Watch
and overe~timates the proportion of
program~ engaging in vidim/witne~~
as~istance .
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Issues in Neighborhood Watch
operations
Information from site visits identil'ied a
variety of issues that coml11only confront
Neighborhoou Watch progl'al11s.

Organization and sponsorship

1. Role of the police

There b a typical Neighborhood Watch
~tructure in the United State~. A single
agency. usttall v a police department.
spons~)!"S progrium throughout the jurisdiction. The basic organizational unit i1->
a single block. who~e participants
choo~e a block captain. Groups ofblocb
arc generully headed by a neighborhood
c\ lord inator.

Police departments are heavily involved
in starting and managing Neighborhoou
Watch Programs. Most citizen groups
appear to want the legitimacy that police
sponsorship confers. Current evaluations
inuicate that successful programs arc
J1mre likely to involve some form of
citizen and police collaboration (Rosenhaum et al. 19X7).

In some places. an additional organizational level exbts between nekhblirho(lds and the iurisdiction-wide~
~ponsor. This model is found most often
in small- to lllediunHized citb•• lown~.
and suhurbs. Variations exist primarily
in larger citie~ \vhere major ~ubsections
ofa citv have well-establbhed identitiL's
not ea~ily amalgalllateu into a unifieu
structure.
Another important variation on the structure is the the of some organilation or
agen~'y other than the police as the
jurisdiction-wide spon~or. While nOI1police sponsors may exhibit a more
single-minded concentration on COllllllUnity L'rime prevention than do most
police department~. they often lack the
authority that many Neighborhood
WatL'h participants :-.el.'k.
lIowever, there are benefits to ~ponsor
ship by nrganilations that address a vuri··
etv of issues. including those not directlv
~·r11l1e-related. Neighhorhood illlprove:
ment group~., homeowners' associations.
hlock c1uh~. and s{) forth have estahIbhed organizational structures. anu
their menlberships com,ist ortht.! pt.!opk
who are 1l10~t active in dealing with
community i~sue~. These groups can
integrate crime prevention with other
loc,J concerns becau~e of the range of
interest~ among their member~ alltllheir
links with other organizations. il\~titu
tion~. and public agencies.

Deteriorated. low-income. heterogenous
neighborhoods with a high crime rate arc
1110re resistant to Neighborhood Watch
organizing efforts than stable. homoge~1eous miudle-c1ass neighborhoods
populated by homeowners. Intergroup
conllicts and distrust of the police make
it more difficult for Neighborhood
Watch to succeed under police sponsorship in such neighborhoods.
The police role in program initiation can
he characterized by whether pol ice crime
prevention officers actively try to organi/e citi/en involvement or respond to
citi/en requests for their assistance.
Arter the program is e:-.tablished. police
department!> rely primarily on formal
links to maintain contact with programs:
News!t.!tlers. meeting:-.. organi/ationai
structures" ami criteria that groups Il1U~t
:-.atisfy periodically in order to retain
official certification as Neighborhoou
Watch program~.

~

Polict.! departments face certain problems
sponsoring Neighborhoou Watch pl'llgrams. These include: (I) providing
leauership and setting goals whilt.! fostering self-sufficiency and experimentation
alllong citizen groups: (2) integrating of
crime prevention with more traditional
police functi()n~ without allowing crime
prevention re~ources to be absorbed by
those runction~: (3) generating citizen
interest without u~ing scare tactics or
prorni~ing more than can be uelivcrt.!d:
and (4) ~eIecting police off'icers with the
intere~t and aptitude for working with
citi.-:ens and proviuing adequate reward
~tructures for such officer.~.
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2. PartiCipation and survival of
programs

Continuing participation by residents is
critical to a program's survival and effectiveness. Programs in stable, low-crime
neighborhoods do not give participants
enough to uo: motivating people to remain alert is difficult when the situations
for which they are to remain alert rarely
occur. In contrast. crime in other neighborhoods may be so frequent and deeprooted that the relatively mild intervention represented by Neighborhood
Watch may be seen as insufficient to
deal with the problem.
For both kinds of neighborhoods, the
solution seems to lie in linking Neighborhood Watch with more general community problem-solving efforts. placing
Neighborhood Watch within multi-issue
loe'll associations. and addressing local
concerns that arouse anu enlist the energies and interest of the resiuents. whether
lhese be jobs ror youth. deteriorating
housing. drug dealing. trash pickUps. or
barking dogs.

3. Program operations
A variety of techniques have been uevcloped by Neighborhood Watch programs. Amon!! these are:
• Il1Iel'l/o! cO/ll/llullicatiolls. Ap-

proache!- ust.!d include a hierarchical
or!!ani/ationai structure (in which each
participant is only responsible for contacting a small number of others). telephone chain~. cOl11puter-a~sis(etl telephoning. periouic meetings. and
new~letters.

• Neighborhood Walch siglls. The design anu size of Ncighborhoou Watch
signs vary little throughollt the Nation.
However. communities follow different
procedures for deciding where to place
signs and how to pay for them.
• i:'1I/wl/cillg ,\/IITeil/ClI/C'C'. Improving
street lighting and removing visual impediments arc the primary phy~ical
ll1t.!ans of enhancing surveillance. A
number of jurisdictions also are involvin)! mail carriers anu utility workers as
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a way or increa~ll1g thl' nUI1l11L'r~ III per,
~on~ "watching O\lt" Oil a Illorl' routinl'
ba~b,

crime prevcntion runctions are ortl'n
'iecolldary to the otlll'r duties police lkpartl11l'nts perform.

Thl'
basic ill~tnll'tioll to Nl'ighborhood Watch
partiL'ipants is to watch and report to thl'
policc, Soml' Neighborhood Watch
groups takc more active ~tl'pS, and par~
tiL'ipants may bl' l'ncouragcd to go (lutsidl' whcn son1l'thing suspicious is obscrvl'd, dl'monstrating thcir colkctive
11l'l'scncl', In sonw program~ part iL'i pants
lL'ave thl'ir hOlllcs to photograph suspicious pcrsons or vchides.

Civilian organi/ations do not pOSSl'~S thl'
aura of authority, hut thl'\ are orten more
capable or gi\i11g crimc 6revcntion their
undivided attl'ntion. Some rorm of
partnership or collaboration bl'twe~'n
dti/ens and police in Neighborhood
Watch can achil'vc thl' lx'st of both
worlds,

Several policc
departl1lents gi ve their crime prcvention
(lrt'icl'r~ su ITidl'l1l latitude and rl'sOllrCl's
to cngagl' in l'ommunity nrgani/ing and
problem-solving errort!'> that gO well
beyond thc traditional policl' r~llc. Thc!'>e
officcrs bccome kcv rl'sourCl'S in the
ncighborhood~ whei·c thcy opcrate, hL'lping rl'sidents to dcal with othel' publk
agencies. to resolVL' disputes. and to
addrc~~ quality-or-life i~~ue~ not normally L'llnsiderl'd within thl' policc
purvil'w.

• The pcopiL' who organi/.e, lead. and
part iL'i paIL' in Nl'ighborhood Watch
should be l'l1l'Ouragl'd to deVl'lop innovativl' pral'lil'l's and link N~'ighborhood
Watch to otlll'r Im'al COl1l·erns. l.ess
l'mpha\is should be placl'd on formal
standards 1'01' Neighborhood Wakh proglal11\. primarily certification and rt'l'ertil'ieation criteria, AItL'rnative wavs of
operating Nl'ighborhood Watch S"llOUld
not be preL'iuded by jurisdil-tion-wide,
predetermined criteria,

• lkl'(lllc! II'Cllchillg alld rCjJol'fillg,

., /'o/icc illll(ll'llliolls.

Conclusions and
recommendations
Nl'ighborhood Watch ha~ thl' potl'ntial
reducing property criml's. particularlv rl'!'>idential burglarv. Thl' cxtl'nt or
Crilill' reduction th'lt IHis al·tuallv occurrl'd is difficult to ascl'rtain. ho\\cwr.
bccau"l' or wl'aknl'sses in soml' l'valuation de~igns. Thcre i~ little l'videncl' that
Nl'ighborhood Watch, by itsL'Ir. PI'Oducl's inl'l'cascd neighborhood attach·
11l1'nt or Sl'lI"l' of cOlllmunity,
1'01'

Thl' primary bsues lacing Neighborhood
Watch today arc how to maintain dti/en
partiL'ipation in existing progralll" and
how to makl' Neighborhood Watch attractive and elTeL'livc 1'01' hdel'Ogenous.
low-income, unstabll'. high-crinlt.'
nl'ighborhllllds,
There an: costs and be)ll'fits associatl'd
with policl' or dvilian sponsorship or
Neighborhood Watch. Till' police provide eXpl'rt information and a stamp or
legitinHll'\ that Illost Neighborhood
Watch pai'ticipants want. but conul1unit}

The following recolllmendations can
11l'lp improve Neighborhood Watch
progral11''':

• Neighborhood Watl'll organi/ers and
malHlgl'rS should make greatl'r elTorh to
con'iiZler th~' dlaJ'al'leri'ilil's and nl'eds or
speci fic neighborhoods and to tailor
Neighborhood Watch cI'I'orts to them.
Nei~hborhood Watch flllll·tions 'i1H'1.I1d
be lZldgl'd within ~'xisting neighborhood
or block associations whl'n possiblL',
Wherl' a local association does not exht.
organi/.er\ should bl' open to Neighborhood Watch as a pos"iblc startin!,! point
for O)1l'.
• Polke departll1l'l1ts. as thl' primal'}
sponsors of Neighblll'hood Watch, l1eed
to strengtlll'n criml' prl'vention units b)
enhancing their organi/ational "tatus.
giving them suflki~nt re~ources. Sell'l'ting p~'rsonnel likl'l) to work wdl with
comnHlIlity groups. and [ll'llviding
appropriatl' r~'wards and a ~'areer path for
such personnd.
• Whel1 L'itih'n 1t1ll'rest wal1L' .... Nei).!h'
borhood Watch sponsor~ should inno\ ate rather than ml'relv exhort. FlL'xibil,
itv and innovation in the bask Neighborh;lod Watch modd can lx' enhanl't:d b\
building on such l'xi~;ting tools a!> meeiings an~1 new~lettL'rs to' ereate networks
for l'xL'imnging promhing idl'as and inrormation among jurisdictions,
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